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.TAB DROPS- T"
.Work oil the Strickland store-on

Nash street Is nearlng completion.
A

.Miss Lucy Young returned home
the past week from Fine Ridge, where
she has been teaching.
.Work Is progressing nicely on the

Junior Order hall and It Is expected
to hold a meeting Friday night begin,
ning at about 7:45 o'clock.

EASTEK £<.;<« HINT AT HiANKLl.V
TON.

It was quite a memorable occasion
to the little (oiks who attended Mary
Elizabeth Cheatliam'MCaster egg hunt,
on Mrs. Ballard's lawn. Time Hew as
if on wings, merriment filled the air
as the children swift-looted, darted
here and there in search of eggs, vrhlch
had been hidden over a wide territory.
Many bright colored candy eggs were
gathered in and lots of fun ensued in
the counting of each's finding.

Invited in the dining room where
the long table was decorated with
lighted candles and fresh orange-blos-
soms, the children were served delic¬
ious Ice cream and cake. A dainty
favor was presented each little guest
before leaving the dining room.
On the lawn again, the afternoon

waned ere the children "tired of their
play."
Those present were: Elizabeth Mc.

Ghee, Camilla Green, Louise Ford,
Frances Vann, Sarah Vann, Ruth Jen%
kins, Evelyn Jenkins, E. J. Cheatham,
Jr., Richard Yarborough, Jr., Martha
Yarborough, Mary Elizabeth Cheat¬
ham. "v#

HARDEE-JOYNEB
Wedding Solemnized at Stem Last

Friday.
The marriage of Mlgs Burdette Joy-

ner to Mr. Parrot B. Hardee was sol¬
emnized In Stem on Friday, April 18,
at the home of the bride's father, Rev.
L. H. Joyner, who performed the cere¬
mony. Only the immodlate families
and friends of the couple were pres.
em. MIbs Clapp, of Greensboro, play¬
ed the wedding march.

Mrs. Hardee Is the daughter of Rev.
L. H. Joyner, who is pastor of the
Methodist church at Stem, and for
some time Mrs. Hardee was a member
of the faculty of Loulsbnrg College1,
where she was in charge of the art de¬
partment. The family lived in Oxford
a few years ago when Mr. Joyner was
pastor of Salem and other churches.

- Mrs Hardee, who waj formerly of
Stem and has many friends there, Js
now a druggist In Florida. He is the
son of Dr. Hardee of Stem.
The veddlng came aB a surprise to

a number Df people. Immediately af¬
ter the ceremony .Mr. and Mrs. Hardee
left for their fttuge hqjne In Vero, Fla.

Loulsburg was represented at the
Annual Meeting of the Seventh Dis¬
trict of the North Carolina Federa¬
tion of Woman's Club which met In
Oxford Wednesday by the following:
Mesdame A. M. Hall, L. Kline, M.
Grollman, M. C. Pleasants, J. L. Pal.
mer, F. A. Roth, W. B. Cooke, O. C.
Hill, L. D. Egerton, W. L>. Beasley, W.
Underhill, F. G. Banks, Rice, Jno.
Mltchiner and Ina Harris and Miss
Cathleen Wilson. Oxford Ledger.

W. M. S. OF WOOD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Neva Circle met with Mrs. Charlie
E. Denton, April 17, 1924 and rendered
the following progratn;

Subject South America.
Hymn No. 51. .

Prayer Ida" Coley.
Bible study, 2 Chron. 29:31.Mrs.

Charlie Denton.
Song No. 47.
Seeing South America Mrs. B. M.

Gupton:
A Circular Tour Beulah Coley.
Do wo need South America.Bertha

Burnetts.
Does South America need us.Lelia

Mae Coley.
Protestant Mission in South Amer¬

ica Mrs. Matthew Qupton.
Brazil Mrs. A. A. Gupton.
Chile Mrs. R. P. Jones.
Woman work Ida Coley.
Song No. 19.
Closing Prayer Bertha Burnette.
Report of Neva Circle: present 14,

new members4, visitors 8, visits to the
Blck 76, boxes of fruit carried the sick
14, basketanf flowers carried the sick
3, contribution $1.00. A suggestion
was made by Beulah Coley, To have
special talks on our program by some
of the members.

Circle meets next on Saturday In¬
stead of Thursday P. M. Nora Circle
meets next with Mrs. C. C. Coley. May
17, 1924, a' 3 o'clock. After the pro.
gram refreshments were served, little
Miss Dell Gupton and Master Thomas
Jones served rake and pickle.

Mrjj. Charlie Denton, Chairman.
Miss Fannie Coley, Secretory,

MR. J. H. WII.nER, OF FRANK (.IN¬
TO V, CFXF.BRATF.8 HIS 70th

BIRTHDAY.

Easter Monday was a happy occas¬
ion at Cresent Farm, the hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilder,
when they enlerulned some 76 guests,
comprising loved ones, relatives and
friends.
Sharing In the hotter* of the day

were the twin grandsons, Beachum
and Battle Ixonard attractive, eight
months old sons of Mr. and Ifrs. Al¬
fred Leonard of Nashville.
The dinner table on the grassy lawn,

wlUi Its centerpiece of Easter llllles
and spread with many a toothsome
delicacy, from the favorite ."cne" down
to the variety of sweets was tempting
to the moat fastidious appetite. Af¬
ter the dinner hour the children en¬
joyed an egg hunt. It wns nmunlng
to wntch the tiniest grand daughter.

WABBKN L. HOAULANl).

Warren L. Hoaglanri, of Detroit,
Mich., formerly with the Barroughi
Adding Machine Company, has Ju^>
been selected by Secretary of Com¬
merce Herbert Hoover as chief of th«
specialties division of the Department
of Commerce. Mr. Hoagland will In-
terest himself primarily In foreign
trade promotion of a number of con*
modltlee peculiar to American gentua
Including typewriters, motion picture*
hardware, athletic goods and musical
Instruments.

Will Coach Olympic Team

1 F. Darrie Ulat, fencing Instructor of
the Racquet Clnb at Washington, D.
C., who coached the 1920 American
Olympic team and who has been
chosen in a similar capacity (or this
year's Olympic team.

in her delight, as she fished two eggs
from the coat pockets of Rev. M.
Stamps, who sat on the edge of the
veranda, an interested spectator.
Two one tied to a hobbling

weeping willow limb and anotlrer tOBB-
ed up into the fork of a large elm tiee
eluded the eager, little seekers for
some time, but were finally spied to
their satisfaction. After which games
of marble and croquet were enjoyed
by the devotees of both games.

Mi. Wilder is seventy "yeara young"
Instead of old and enjoyed each fea.
ture of the day participating in moat
of them and ever his mellow laughter
and trimbling eyes testified his keen
sense of humor 'and enjoyment of life.
Too early came the parting hour,

when the guests departed wishing
their host many happy returns.

"MACADAM"
Motorlat* Ilka to (trlke a road

oempfwed <rt tar-bermd maendam.
Thay Indebted to John Loo-
don Macadam, a Beotch anftnaar,
for tHla Aflfflant type of ro*&
MaraAam la mi da of crnahad
atfirvv taking Ita nama from Ita
dlaaoverar. Oaal tar la freqnant-
ly addad to th* top layer of
atone. The accent la on "nd."

"Tw»«tr a*« y»«r»
ago lAdrned nc1«m-
tlata wars dahattn'
M to wh*Ui«r a pu
..near In * vahlela

moving at tho rato of atxty mll«»
.11 hour could maintain life. Tkoy «r«
¦till arinitn' Uio um* quoatlon, nont
that the upeod ha* Imn changed to
a thousand mllaa an hour." /

Wh<>n yon mn an ad i* 'Tb« T1HBS
w« kn»«r that Jon want a food *4.
nlaaly dl«play«ik That I* tho onlykfM of «Ti m w«nt to glte yon, hat
It takes ¦ UH'« tlm» to net cr>Od ad».
k« nt ont of that habit of vrnfttnf an-
III lh* la«t day bofora eton thinking.bait J6«r *t XV

KOR nnflT CI.A 89 JOT) PRINTING
PHONK 283

Hats and Scarf*
Go Hand in Hand||

Coats, Crocks, suits.all bare theli
scarfs this season, sometimes attached,
but mon$ often separate and made of
sheer materials and contrasting colors.
Bat hats go farther than any of them
and not only have scarfs, but scarfs
to match them. Plain and printed
silks and crepes are used for these
scarfs and for trimming the hats that
bear them company.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. B. F. YARBOBOCOH
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office In Blckett and Yarborough

Building.
Office PboD« 296 Residence Pbone 28

S. ATWOOH NEWELL.
Attoraej-At-Law.

Loulsburg, N. C. Pbone No. 115
Office In First National Bank Building

General Practice

DB. W. B. MOBTON ,

Bye Specialist
Office In Hotel Building

Loulsburg, North Carolina

I wish to advise my patients and
tbe public generally tbat alter the let
of Beptember my business will be on
a Cash basis when work Is completed.
DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

& P. BDBT, ¦. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Office* oTer Scoggln's Drug Store
Hoars 11 a. m. to 1 p. m., and 4 to
6 p. m.

DB. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nasb St.

Pbone Office 336-L Residence 336-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

DB. D. C. SMITHWICK,
n.tisti

Lealakarg, H. C.
Office In the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sts.

W. ¦. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loolsburg, North Carolina
fraetlce In all oourta. Office on Mala

Street.

6. N. BEA*
Attorne)-at-La«

Offl over Post Office
Pr?c, in ail courts.

DR. J. B. DAYIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St.
Telephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day 64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 8 p. m.

K. B. White E. H. Halon*
WHITE * MAI,ONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

¦eneral practice, ¦ettlement of u
late* funAs Invested. Ona member ol
use firm always In the office.

DR. H. G. PEBBY
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day 887; Night 287

DK. 1. K HALONR.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

iffiee in Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. O. NRWKLI. M. D.
Loalsburg, N. .

Office in First National Bank Building
Day Phone 149 . Night Phone *49 2

Va. H. Ruffin, i nos W. Rufflu
W«. H. * THOS. W. BLFFIN

AttMKIMt-U*
Loulskarg, . North Carolina
Saner*! practice, both olvll and crim¬
inal, in Franklin and adlolulng couo
ties, Baprene and Federal Court*.

Offices In First National Bank
Building,

NOTICE _
We are glad to announce to ou^ cus¬

tomers and friends that we have first
class line of barber* and are la better
shape to serve our cust mers than we
have ever been. A trial Is all we ask.
Thanking your for your patronage.

We are yours to serve, *

STEOALL B OS.

ROTH'S
April Super-Values

Our New Spring Goods
are now on display and to make it interesting to the people of Franklin and adjoining
counties we are offering some big bargains for the month of April. There is no fur¬
ther necessity for you to go to the larger city to purchase your Spring and Summer ap¬
parel, we have just as full, complete and varied stock as you can find anywhere and we
will sell you the same article for a great saving. It is to your interest to come early.
By doing so you can get the pick of the styles and also the bargains.

The new creations for this Spring's wear presents many pretty combinations and
tasty lines. You will be pleased to see the happy, easy and graceful cut of the many
pretty frocks, and we will be pleased to show them to you. Come in and look them
over and avail yourself of the great saving offered by our great April Super-Values.

SILK CREPE DE LENE DRESSES
Newest Spring models, all the newest

shades, regular $16.50 values
Special for April, $9.95

SPRING COATS
Made of the new materials, the very

latest syles, all colors, regular $21.50
value

Special for April, $9.85

LADIES COAT SUITS
In grey, tan, small checks, blue and

brown, the very latest Spring styles,
worth $30.00

Special for April, $14.95

SILK CANTON CREPE BEADED
DRESSES

All the newest high shades, regular
$39.50 dresses

Special for April, $24.50

LADIES GINGHAM DRESSES
Made especially for house or street

wear, made of very softest gingham and
the latest colors and styles

98c to $3.95

NEWEST SPRING MILLINERY
"We are receiving every week a new

shipment of Ladies and Childrens hats
and we never have any old styles or left¬
over hats to show you. Our prices can¬
not be beaten. Come in and select your
Easter bonnet and save the difference.

LADIES NEW SPRING SKIRTS
Canton Crepe pleated, all the latest

shades, regular $4.95 values
Special for April, $3.45

LADIES SPRING BLOUSES
All the very latest materials and colors

$2.95

LADIES SPRING SWEATERS
The latest styles and colors

$1.95 to $7.50

LiblES NEW SPRING HOSEIRY
* In the latest light shades, every color
made, can match any color slipper

Special 49c to $1.95

CHANGEABLE COLOR TAFFETA
All the newest shades, regular $2.45

Values
Special for April, $1.85 yard

40 INCH SILK CREPE De CHINE
The very newest Spring shades

S1.45 yard
SILK FIGURED CREPE

All the latest colors
Special for April, 98c yard

42 INCH ALL SILK CANTON CREPE
All the leading colors

Special $1.95 yard
36 INCH DRESS GINGHAMS

A large assortment of patterns to se¬
lect from, regular 35c value

Special for April, 25c yard
36 INCH EVERFAST GOODS

All the newest colors
39c yard

LADIES BLACK SATIN SLIPPERS
Latet styles, low and Baby Louis heels

$3.50 to $6.50

LADIES GREY SUEDE SLIPPERS
Low and medium heels, the very latest

styles
$3.45 to $4.95

LADIES PATENT LEATHER HOLLY
WOOD SANDALS

The newest sandals out
Special price, $3.95

MEN'S SUITS
Our Spring and Summer clothes are

now on display, we have all the newest
colors and styles, with, one or two pair
pants

$8.95 to $32.50

BOYS' WASH SUITS
In the very latest styles and the new¬

est colors
98c to $3.95

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS
We have one of the largest assortment

of Caps ever shown here, the latest styles
and colors

49c to $2.45

MEN'S AND BOYS' OXFORDS
Black and Tan and color combinations.

We have an extra large stock of the lat¬
est styles for Men, Boys and Girls. Be
sure and look at our slippers before buy¬
ing, as we can and will save you a great
deal on your Shoes and Oxfords. You
are not compelled to buy, we will be glad
to show you.

F, A. Roth Company
.

Louisburg's Leading Department Store
LOOISBURG, North


